Dipeptidyl peptidase 9 has two forms, a broad tissue distribution, cytoplasmic localization and DPIV-like peptidase activity.
Dipeptidyl peptidase (DP) IV has a distinct substrate specificity in hydrolyzing a post-proline bond. Here we present novel data on the sizes and tissue distribution of human and rat gene products and the peptidase activity of the DPIV-related gene DP9. A short cDNA of 2589 bp and a long cDNA of 3006 bp of DP9 were cloned. A ubiquitous predominant DP9 mRNA transcript at 4.4 kb represented the short form, whereas a less abundant 5.0-kb transcript present predominantly in muscle represented the long form. Both forms of DP9 have no transmembrane domain and two potential N-linked glycosylation sites. DP9 exhibited post-proline dipeptidyl aminopeptidase activity and was a cytoplasmic, 110-kDa monomer. Thus, the six DPIV gene family members have diverse characteristics: only DP9 and DP8 have exclusively cytoplasmic localization and only DP9, DP8, fibroblast activation protein (FAP) and DPIV have peptidase activity.